Hate Crimes in NYC: Prevention and Reporting

- Report hate crimes and get help with immigration issues at:
  - NYC.gov/ACS
  - NYC.gov/Citizenship
  - 1-212-788-7654

- Contact the IDNYC Customer Service Desk at:
  - NYC.gov/IDNYCInfoDesk
  - 311

- Visit NYC.gov/ImmigrantInfoDesk for help with temporary and permanent immigration issues.

- NYC.gov/Homebase for home base services.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantInfoDesk for help with immigration issues.

- NYC.gov/Enrollment for school enrollment.

- NYC.gov/HateCrimesTaskForce for hate crimes prevention.

- NYC.gov/311 for general help.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantInfoDesk for immigration info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantServices for immigration services.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantEducation for education info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantHealth for health info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantEmployment for employment info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantCitizenship for citizenship info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantHousing for housing info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantAccess for access info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantCommunity for community info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantCultural for cultural info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantLegal for legal info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantEconomic for economic info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantEnvironmental for environmental info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantSocial for social info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantReligious for religious info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantOrganizational for organizational info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantVoluntary for voluntary info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantNonprofit for nonprofit info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantGovernment for government info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantBusiness for business info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantMedia for media info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantAcademic for academic info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantArts for arts info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantSports for sports info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantRecreation for recreation info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantTravel for travel info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantReligion for religion info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantLanguage for language info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantGeography for geography info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantHistory for history info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantTechnology for technology info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantScience for science info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantHealthcare for healthcare info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantEducation for education info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantEmployment for employment info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantCitizenship for citizenship info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantHousing for housing info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantAccess for access info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantCommunity for community info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantCultural for cultural info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantLegal for legal info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantEconomic for economic info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantEnvironmental for environmental info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantSocial for social info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantReligious for religious info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantOrganizational for organizational info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantVoluntary for voluntary info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantNonprofit for nonprofit info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantGovernment for government info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantBusiness for business info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantMedia for media info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantAcademic for academic info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantArts for arts info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantSports for sports info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantRecreation for recreation info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantTravel for travel info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantReligion for religion info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantLanguage for language info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantGeography for geography info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantHistory for history info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantTechnology for technology info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantScience for science info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantHealthcare for healthcare info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantEducation for education info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantEmployment for employment info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantCitizenship for citizenship info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantHousing for housing info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantAccess for access info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantCommunity for community info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantCultural for cultural info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantLegal for legal info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantEconomic for economic info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantEnvironmental for environmental info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantSocial for social info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantReligious for religious info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantOrganizational for organizational info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantVoluntary for voluntary info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantNonprofit for nonprofit info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantGovernment for government info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantBusiness for business info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantMedia for media info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantAcademic for academic info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantArts for arts info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantSports for sports info.

- NYC.gov/ImmigrantRecreation for recreation info.
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